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ERYTBR�BLASTIC ANEMIA
Introduction
Brythroblastic anemia is a somewhat obscure but
none the less important anemia that is found in infants

and ohildren particularly those of anceatery arising in

countries bordering upon the·Med1terranean sea.

There

have been many names applied to this condition, promin

ent among which are •erythroblast1c anemia" (Cooley,

1927), "familial hemolytic anemia" (Wollatein & Xr•idel;
1930), �Oooley1s anemia" (BatJ, Blacktan, It Diamond,

1932), "Mediterranean disease• (Atkinson, 1932), "Thal•

assem1a• (Whipple and Bradford, 1936), and •target-cell

anemia" (Dameshek, 1940).

'l'heae names are apparently

given with reference to the outstanding feature of this
disease in the estimation ot that particular authority.
Although the hematological findings 1n this disease are
by no means limited to this condition, the name of'

erythroblastic anemia is applied here out of deference
to Cooley (1927) who set forth this disease as a dis
tinct clinical entity.

Attention was first called to this clinical con•

d1t1on in 1925 when Cooley and Lee presen ted five cases
which at that time they considered to be a peculiar

manifestation of "Von Jaksch 1 a disease" or "paeudo

leukemia in.tantWll." At this time an7 disease appearing

(2)

in infancy or early childhood with anemia, a large
hard spleen, some hepatic swelling,

a high

leukocyte

count, and pronounced changes in the s1 ze and shape

of the erythrocytea.associa ted with varying degrees

of anemia of a ohlorotic type paaaed as von Jakach!a
anemia. (Cooley, 192'7)

Indeed, this name is even

today given on far less evidence to infants and child
ren showing any form of secondary anemia associated
with faulty nutrition and prolonged infections.
& Shapiro,

1932).

(Koch

Further atudy of these and additional

caseft, however, convinced Gooley (1927) that he was
dealing with a separate and distinct clinical entit1
which he set up as a sub-group of von Jaksch' a anemia,
calling it erythroblaatic anemia because of the blood
findings.

The oases report•d originally by von Jaksch dit•

fer in many respects from erythroblastic anemia.
his

In

cases, large numbers of circulating nucleated erythro•

c,tes were not a prominent or constant feature.

The

ultimate prognosis was good, the patients usually malt•

ing a complete recovery,·. whereas in erythroblast1c anemia,
the prognosis 1a poor.

The patients seen by von Jaksch

and his assoo1atea, contemporaries and tollo•rs.:were

mo at probably. not of Mediterranean ancestry.
no mention 1s made of any such po,s1b1.11ty.

Certainly

'l'he char-

(3)
acterlstlc facial and skeletal changes so striking in

patients with erythroblastic anemia should not have es
caped recogn�tion, and 7et no mention of this f'inding
was made either in the original descriptions
Jaksch' s anemia or in aubsequent acoounts.
.•.

or von

(Bat7 et

al, 1932)_.':

Cool•y (1927) also calls attention to the follow
ing:

"The patients are usually of a sallow complexion,

and may have a

1

aub-icter1e' color� or &ven a definite

Otten they have a Mongolian appearance due

jaundice.

partly to the color of the skin, and partiy to prominence
of the bones
the marrow.

or the cheek as a re8ult of hyperplasia ot

They are likely to be undersized and to

have prominent abdomen·t because of the aplenic and

;>

hepatic enlargements.·· The great ·size _o_f the spl�en
with hard, smooth surface, 1s a markt;l'.d characteristic.

�·

The liver is relatively not so large nor firm.

Moder�

ate hyperplasia of the lymph glands may or may :rwt be

present.

Secondary phenomena of anemia, cardiac dilat-

ation and DD1rmurs, serous effusions, etc., may be pres
ent in proportion to the stage and severity

ease�

Hemorrhages are not uncommon.•

or the dis

Despite the rather definite end clear cut clinical
picture set forth by Cooley, this disease has been one

that has proved difficult to recognize and tar more dif'•
,

(4)

fieult to treat.

Certain changes have occurred with

the passage of time in the regarded importance of some
of the signs, symptoms, and laboratory findings, and

new diagnostic evidence has been presented which mu.st
also be given its due consideration.

It is important

therefore, to consider these changes and evaluate them

in the light of present day knowledge.
C1in1cal findings

The following discussion is baaed upon a compila•
tion of tacts from the accompanying chart.

Often the

records were incomplete, howeyer, this evaluation was

made upon the information given.

Chief among the signs and symptoms noticed 1n those
children and infants unfortunate enough to have this
disease are a peculiar discoloration of the skin, card

iac pathology, enlargement of the abdomen, a mongoloid
facies, and weakness and failure to grow and develop
properly.

The discoloration of the akin is due to a pallor

and an ieteric or sub-icterie tinge to the akin.

Pal•

lor is one of the most consistant findings recorded,

being seen as early as the cases �irst reported by

Cooley and Lee (1925) and even 1n the oases reported
by Stillman (1917) which have since been thought to

(5)

be eases of erythroblastic anemia instead of von
Jakach'a anemia as originallJ reported. (Hitzrot,
1928; Allen, 1936)

The pallor is due to an anemia "

which is seen in all of these case••
The sub-icteric tinge is not as consistant a
finding as is the pallor as it seems to vary with the
authority reporting the case.

Some authorities the

presence of this tinge routinely and others seem to
completely overlook 1t.

Possibly this is due to con

fusion ot this yellowish tinge with the naturally dark
color1tion of the skin of these persons as moat of them
are of Greek or Italian deacent.

There are several •x

planations for this sub-1cter1o tint, one ae has already

.. .

been mentioned be1n.g
that it la the natural coloration
?''
of the skin in these persona.

Another explanation at

tributes it to an accelerated breakdown of the erythro
cytes and a resulting deposition of pigment in the skin.
This interpretation seems to be opposed by the failure
to find these pigments in excessive amounts in the
body excreta although auch cases have been reported,

(Barker, 1938) however, these cases have been inter•
preted as oases of obstructive jaundioe and probably

not erythroblastic anemia (Barrett, 1938).

Still

another explanation and one which probably beat explains
the situation is that this peculiar ooloration 1s due

(6)

to an abnormal metabolism of the body pigments eaua1ng
a oond1tion resembling hemachromatosis.
Bradford, 1936)

(lfhipple &

This last explanation is upheld by

the_ autopa7 findings which show the deposition of an

abunde.nce o't iron containing pigment in the 11 ver,

pancreas, l1JDPh glands, gastric mucosa, thyroid and
adrenals, and the pigments which are normally present
in the body tissues such as the reticular zone of the
adrenal, the epidermis, the choroid plexus, and the

interstitial cells or the testis, are as

L

rule inw:

creased in amount. {llhipp1e & Bradford, 1936)

Another symptom that 1a most frequently observed
in infants is a failure to grow properly.

This usually

starts at about the third month of life in those very
rapidly fulminating cases, and becoming apparent at.
about one year in other cases.

Also associated with

this is a feeling of weakness that is found in these
patients· no matter what their age.

This finding is

also rather recorded being consistantly pre�ent in
about one-half of the oases.

It is most probabl7

ca.used by the anemia present that decreases the bod7
metabolism and lowers tissue efficiency.
A·progress1ve enlargement of the abdomen is re
ported in almost every case and may be the presenting
symptom.

It is to be found to a varying degree in

( '7)

every case and although it is not in itself diagnostic
it would serve to rule out erythroblastic anemia by its
abse nce.

This enlargement results chijfly from an in

crease in size of the spleen and to a lesser extent
the liver; the apieen often extends below the crest
of the le.ft ilium and the liver extends down to and
beyond the level of the umbilicus.

This enlargement

often causes the patient considerable discomfort be
cause of its size and shape alone.
Many of these patients also show a change 1n
facial appearance called

11

mongolo1d faeies•.

'l'his

.finding 1s reported in about one-half of the cases,
being consistantly noted by some writers and by others

being ign ored who may at the same time 11st the en
largement of the head, the yellowish coloration, and
the x-ray findings that would 1nd1oate changes in
the cheek bone that would be oonsistant with mongoloid
facies.

These changes �hat occur have been reported

to be so striking and so constant that a presumptive

diagnosis can often be made by inspection. indeed the
patients are said to bear a greater resemblance to each
other than to the normal members of their own families.
(Baty et al, 1932)

The mongoloid fac1es arise from a

combination of many factors; the yellow hue, a widen

ing or the malar bones, prominence of the eyes and in

(8)

some cases the presence of an epicanthal fold.

The

intelligence of these individuals is unimpaired by
the disease.
Changes in the size of the heart ooeur only after
the diseaae h8s been in progress for some time as it
is e condition secondary to the anemia that is present.
The cardiac enlargement ie accompanied by and often
preceeded by a. soft s-ystolic murmur often spoken of
as a hemic murmur.

This finding is of little import

ance in itself for by the time they have become mani
fest they are preceeded by other signs and symptoms
of greater diagnostic importance.
As has been stated erythroblastic anemia is
found most commonly in infants a.nd children of med
iterranean ancestery especially of Greek and Italian
narents.

In the earliest reported cases the first

symptoms appear at or before one month. (Baty, 1930;
Caffey, 1937)

The symptoms are rather commonly seen

as early as t he third month of life.

Gooley, Witwer,

and Lee (1927) state that this disease begins in in
fancy and this idea 1s further ampli.fied by the state
ment of Baty, Blackfan, and Diamond (1932) indicating
that the symptoms may occur at any time during the
first decade, most commonly during the first two
years.

The symptoms usually become visable at about

(9)
the age of sixteen months.

At first it was thought that

few if any cases ever lived to become edults, however,
six such cases have been reported up to 1939.
(Thalheimer, 1939}

The opinion is now held that this

disease may exist in different degrees of severity;
th e rapidly fulminating cases appearing i n_infancy
followed by the sudden death of the infant; those cases
in which the symptoms appear slightly later in life, the
symptoms not being as acute as in fulminating cases, and
which live to or beyond the age of puberty; Etnd those
CA.ses in which the disease is so mild that the symptoms
may never be severe enough to be recognlzed as such and
allowing reproduction thus perpetuating the disease.
(Cooley, 1941)
The view that erythroblast1c anemia was hereditary

was not at first recognized by Cooley (1927) alth ough
he did appreciate that the disease was more often seen in

the members of certain .families a nd that it was a.
congenital condition.

In the list of cases upon wh ich

he based his assumption that this was a separ-ate
disease entity (Cooley & Lee, 1925; Cooley, Witwer, &
Lee, 1927) h e reported the presence of this disease in
an English girl and a :m.ulatto.

Later, however, he stated

that these cases had not shown a typical course and that
thoy were probnlily not (�xanml,?s of eryth::...o-

.(10)
blHstic a.nemia ., the mulatto being s. definite case of
hemolytic

icterus (Cooley & Lee ., 1932).

He also agreed

v.11 th Blackfan and his co-workers ( 1932) that this
disease was probably hereditary and limited to persons
of medite1•r 1rnean anoeste1·y especially the Greeks a.nd
Italians.

This conception has been rather generally

accepted al though Downey ( 1938) expresses the opinion

that it is not limited to this particulA.r distribution
l)ut that it could be noru ·,,idely found if only th is
c ondition were kept in mind when patients of other
!lati onali ti.es were examined.
'l'her•e are a number of other symptcms that occur
infreqttently and 1vhen they do occur are of minor im-

larger.1ent of' the peripheral lymph nodes.

Constipatlo:n

of varying degree may be present and may at t:tmes be
a troublesome fa
c tor.

Unexplained attacks of

feverishness ::nay occ•J.r er.:.d these att eeks may be consta
nt, lntermittant or undulant.

More rarely loss of

appetite and vomiting ma.y be prominent sym.ptums.
SU.ch complaints
es prec ordial pain, abdominal

pain, dyspnea on exertion

and ulcers on the legs are present in some instances.
Patnologic :fractures of the bones of the extremities

are very,rare, but do occur.

(11)

Laboratory findings
For the most part there has with a few notable
exceptions been little if any cha�..ge in the hematologic
findings and the x-rn:y findings.

T he autopsy findings

too are remarkably consistent, the chief differences
being those that would be associated with the degree of
sererity and the stage of progress of the disea se
at the time of the patients death.
Hematological de.ta--T he blood picture reveals an
anemia of varying degree which is :iirectly proportional
to the duration and the severity of the clinical s ym
ptoms.

This anemia is of the hypochromic, macrocytic

type, (Baty et al, 1932; Atkinson, 1939) although Brad
ford and Dye (1936) report that they found an anemia of
a hypochromlc, microcytic type.

The erythrocyte count

may be between 1,000,000 and 4,000,000 per cubic
millimeter, most commonly being between 2,000,000 and
3,000,000.

T he hemoglobin percentage is relatively

low, usually from 25 to 45 and averaging about 36 per
cent.

T he color index is therefore, low.

T he blood

platelets are normal or moderately increased in num
bers, rarely being at a low normal level, and
numbering as a rule, from 200,000 to 400,000 per cubic
millimeter by the mor e commonly used methods of
counting. A leukocytosis is almost constantly present,
the white

(12)
blood cell count is usuall y between 10,000 and 25,000 per
cubic millimeter, but may be as high as 50,000.
Here the presence of large numbers of nucleated erythro
cytes have been noted to confuse the counting of the
white cells because of their resemblance in the counting
chamber to the wh1 te cells, especially the lymphocytes.
This difficulty may be overcome by the use of
a 3% solution of acetic acid as the diluting fluid in
preference to the 1% solution commonly used. (Bohrod,
19 41)

Another method of obtaining a. correct count 1 s

to determine the percentage of normoblasts present in
a differential smear as compared to the number of white
cell s counted and from this calculate the percentage
of white cell s from the total cells counted in t he
counting chamber.
The differential leukocyte count shows a preponder
ance of cells of the myeloid series.

These cells form

from 60 to 90 per cent of the white blood cells.

The

majority are polymorphonuclear leukocyt�s, many of
which are young forras, so-called metamyelocytes.
are a few myelocytes and more rarely myeloblasts.

There
Eosin

ophils and basophila a.re constantly present in small
numbers and may be moderately increased above the normal.
The percentage of lymphocytes is relatively decreased,
being usual ly from 10 to 30.

The majority are small,

(13)

adult for.ris, e.ltho0..tgh large, young lymphocytes may be
present.

The percentage of monocytes is al so rela_tively

low, being from one to five.

(Baty et al, 1932)

These findings in short indicate a marrow
hyperplasia which floods the blood stream with immature
and atypical cells, chiefly of the red series.

(Cooley t

1927)
Several investigators have noticed oddly shaped
erythr•ocytes in the circulating blood of these persons with erythroblastic anemia.
1940; Dameshek, 1940)

(Cooley, 1932; Smith,

One is a large, pale erythro- cyte

pointed out by Cooley (1932) which conteins irregularly
distributed hemoglobin which is clumped and whose
intervening areas seem to possess staining defects. This
cell is extremely thin 8Ild leaf-like ; the edges are
observed to fold over in wet preparations and the several
layers thus formed possess a remarkable transparency.
Ridges are sometimes produced by wrinkling within the
cell and this together with the scattered hemoglobin
causes the cell to assume a peculiar appearance which
typifies the disease.

This cell is probably the most

specific type of cell to be found in this condition.
(Smith, 1940)
Another type of cell is a macrocyte that is usually round
or sometimes slightly oval with a narrow rim of

( 14)
hemo globin or varying thickness with a. large area of

central achromia in which a faintly stained island of
h8moglobin may occasionally be discerned.

This type

of cell has been treauently observed in early cases
as well as in the blood of chronic cases which may not
have undergone splenectomy.

(Smith, 1940)

More recently a nother type of cell has been noted
in b oth the s tained smears and wet preparations of blood
from patients wi t:n erythrob lastic anemia.
Dameshek, 1940)

{Smith, 1940;

This type of cell was first re

cognized by Haden and Evans (1937) who described what
they termed

ciimpled11 cells in a stai:.ted smear.

They

were described more fully the foJ lotving year by Barrett

(lg38) who clai�ed that in the circulating blood some of
t:ie red cells were bowl-shaped; that in the process of
drying the y formed a hump in the center, giving rise to

what ha

appropriately named '"target-cells" and that

these cells were very resistant to hypot:mic solutions
of sodium chloride in vitro.

The target-cell has been

seen 1n other types of diseases namely obstructive
jaundice, severe hepatitis, some cases of hypochrmaia

anemia, following splenectomy, and in sickle-cell a
nemia �mong others.

(Barrett, 1938; Smith, 1940;

Da.meshek, 1940; Bohrod, 1941)
Ta rget-cells are usually of n0rmal diameter.

In

(15)
the stained smear they too are made up of a rim of
hemoglobin-containing nateria l and a central zone
wh:tch :ls clear, unstained, and which Barrett (1938)
conjectured was due to a central knob-like projection
in a cup or bowl-shaped cell.

That thi s is actually

the sh ape of the c ell can be seen by oblique
illumination of d ry smears or in bas-relief
photographs.
{Bohrod, 194
1 )

Variat:lons from the typical target form

are seen in eveFJ smear which exhibits the characterl
stic appearance.
There are no target cells seen in wet
preparations, but instead a. number of cells equivalent
to the proportion which appear as target cells i n the
stained smear appear a s sh allow or, more conrnonly, deep
b owls or cuos.

(Bohrod, 1941)

When the bloo d 1s diluted with hypotonic sal t
solutions of var ying concentra tions the proporti on of
bowl -aha.ped cells (or of target-cell s in the dry smears)
increases as the salt concentration decreases.

This is

due to the hernolysi s of t he normal appearing cells and
the preservation of the target-cells.

Even in dis

tilled ,,ater a few target-cells may resist hemolysis,
and most of them resist hemolysis 1·1 0.3% saline..

The

target cells a.re resist9.!lt to acetic acid in con centra
tions which destroy normal cells.

This consequently

,I

(16)
provides a rather adequa te t13st that has assumed some

degree of importance.

(Smith,

1940)

Hema tological data following splenectomy--Rather
striking changes occur in the peripheral blood fol
lowing the therapeu tic removal of the spleen.

The

erythrocyte counts and hemoglobi n percentages remain
essentially unaltered, although in some c ases thRre

seems to have been a slight b ut persistent increase.
The total number of 1,eukocyt·es and the percentage of
immature forms increase rapidly fo1� from t en days to
two weeks aft er tne opera tion , a nd then decrease slow
ly to a level sli ghtly above the preoperative level.
There is, however,

a sharp rise in the number of nuc

leated red blood cells following

splenectomy which re

mains above the previous level.

These cells constitute

from

fifty to ninty per cent of the total nucleated

cell count.

There is a coinciden t rise in the number

of othf:ir immature erythrocJtes and a marked increase

in tha anisocytosis and poikilocytosis, so that it is
often impossible to find a normal-appearing mature
erythrocyte in the s tained blood film.

The blood

platelets increase in number and remain very slightly
altered for an indefinite period of time after splen
ectomy, whereas the clianges in the bl,Jod aftt➔ r removal
of the spl"'Em in o ther types of anemi� are very trans-

(17)
itory.
The iotaric index of the blood is no rmal or only
slightly increased.

The bleeding time and the

coagulation time are normal.

In hypotonic saline

solutions following rem.oval of the s pleen the
erythrocytes ex
hl�i t a definite prolongation of the "resistance span, u
the resistance span of the red b lood cells of the nor
mal person being from about o.46 to 0.34; that is, hem
olysis begins in 0.46 per cent saline and is complete in
0.34 per cent solution.

The resistance span of the

erythrocytes of the patients with erythroblastic anemia
on the oth,Jr hand, usually ranges from 0.54 to 0.28, or
even greater; hemolysis beginning in 0.3 to 0.2 per cent
solution.
water.

It may not be complete even in distille d

{Baty e t al, 1932)

Roentgen findings--Examina.tion of the skeleton

by the x-ray reveals certain changes that are constant
and characteristic, although varying in degree, tending
to become more marked as the disease progresses.

The b ones show the following typical changes roent
genologically:

In the cranium there is thickening of

the vault due to widening of the diploic space, while
the tables, particularly the outer, are unusually
thin.

Early the skull shows only slight thickening with

diffuse osteoporosis.

Older and more severe

(18)
eases show a wider d ilatation of' the diploci space--2
to 2.5 cm., with coarse vertical strii:itions at right
angles to the inner table.

In suc h eases the outer

table is frequently completely absent.

The non-stri

ated portion of the skull shows a spongy
osteoporosis. The profile view of the skull gives the
appearance of a surface studded with small radiating
spicules perpendicular to the tables of the skull.
This fuzzy
outline is described best by the phrase
on end. 11

0

hair standing

The rest of the skull plate has a fine spongy

appearance.

(Mandeville, 1930; Strong, 1 �35; Allen,

1 936; Caffey, 1 937; Atkinson, 1939)
The long and short tu bular bones are u niformly
involved.

Widening of the medullary canals gives a

swollen appeRr�mce, w ith rectangular external contours.
The cortices are th inned and usually spread apart.
These bones are generally osteoporotic due chiefly
to loss oc compact bona in the reduced cortices.
Heavy t rabeculations, particularly near the ends of the
shafts, cross irregularly through the madullary spaces;
this last being most marked in the small bones, the
meta.carpals and metatarsals, because of the better
detail obtained in roentgen-ray films.

(Mandeville,

1930; Strong, 1935; Allen, 1 936; Caffey, 1937; At
kin�on, 1939)

(19)
The flat bones are also osteoporotic, b ut with
increased reticula tion.

In the ilia and scapulae tne

1:icreased reticulation has a radial

11

fan-li ke 11 pattern.

Chang,as hR.va now been demonstrated throughout the
skeleton, with the same find ings in the epiphyses as in
the shafts.

0owth and dev�lopment of the skeleton have

been significiantly retarded in the severe cases.
Sub-p•:1rioateal cha nges and ,joint involvement have not
been described thoug h rm.11 tiple fractures have been seen
in several cases.
Bone changes have been recorded as early a.a four
and one-half months (Caffey, 1937) and were present in
both the skull and long bones.

Early in the disease

th9re is a thick ening in tne skull of the lower portion
of the frontal squa�osa and of the horizontal plates of
the frontal bone.

This early lesion is due to widening

of the diploi0 space and to an external displaceme nt of
the outer table.

This tc1ickeni ng tape:r·s off gn1.duall�

above, diaa.ppeering completely before the frontal em1n0nce 1 s reached.

The remainder of the skull may be

normal at this tirre.

Typically the early thickening of

the frontal gradually increases, extending backward
toward the cor•onal suture.

While the frontYl lesion is

i nc res sing in extent and degree the :mid-portion of the
parietals develop a thickening ¥'1th gradual spread

{ 20)
toward the coronal and lambdoidal sutures.

The thick

ening of the occ ipi ts.l hone develops 1 ast and usually is
first seen in the bon e near the lambdoidal suture. The
sequence of striation of the skull does not follow the
sequence of thickening, striHtions never developing in
the lower portions of

the front��l, the sit o of eerli e8t

thickening nor in the nasal process.

These changes in

the skull may dif fer greatly in po.ti ents of the same age.
Late in the skull thEre ma y be a disappearance of
ve1·tical striHtions and trabeculation with a tendency
toward osteosclerosis; however, as a rule the changes
are not too ms.rked. (Caf fey, 1937)
In tho tubular bones, changes are also seen Garly
throughout the skeleton, hut ":hey are most conspicuous

in the distal ends of the femora.

Widening of the med

ullary canals with cortical thinning is the significant
early finding.

Fullness of the shaft and rectangular

contours are al so clearly made out even a s early as
the fourth month.

At the eighth month there may be

an increase in the trabeculHr pattern and a t about the
eleventh month, heavy, it•reguls.r trabeculations M.ey be
prAsent.

The heavyness and coarseness of the trabecu

lations increase wi th advancing age.

Late in the

course of this disea s e there is usually a definite
increase in

( 21)
bone density and a disappearance of the coarse reticu
lation ureviously present.

rl'his is anparently ctue to an

increase in t he trebecular- bone which r.1ore completely
fills the n1,::irrow csvities, tightening the mesh of the
trahecular :pattern, and c,,u.�ing a I'.'loderate osteoscler
Th� cortical bones, however, remain atrophic

osis.

and the rectangular outline of the bones persists un
changed.

In patients of the same age changes in the long

bones do not differ greatly.

(Caffey, 1937)

Al th ough expansion of the shafts of the long
bones is usua�-ly a. diffuse uniform process, occasional 1 y expa.nsi on oe curs mor·e rapidly at the ends of the
shafts than at the central portions.

This terminal

swelling ti:·ansforms the shape of' the shaft into that
of an hour-glass rBth(➔ r than the rHct 1mgul ar outline seen
aft(➔ r the usually dH'fuse lri. tf1ral expansion through all
l,wel s.

The changes are most conspicuous at the lower

end of tlrn femur where the l:Jilateral flaring looks not
unlike the outline of an Erlenmeyer flask.
(Caffey, 193'7)
The cardiac hyp�:etrophy demonstrated roentgeno
logically in young patients early in the disease is
strikingly consistand and surprising in that the car
diac change h as been thought to depend on sevt,re anemia
over a long neriod of time.

(Caffey, 1937)

( 22)
Other 1 ab oratory data--The urine and stools us
ually show an increased urobilinogen oontent at one time
or another, indicating abnormal hemolysis.
1958)

(Barker,

Analysis of the gastric C8ntents may reveal

hypoct.J.orhydria, but not a complete achlo1•hydria, a.
normnl secretion of hydrochloric acid occurring after the
subcutaneous injection of histamine.
Baty et al, 1932)

(Nussbaum, 1931;

Other lR.boratory tests yield normal

rasults.
Autopsy find:lngs--The autospsy findings of the
bones a nd bone marrow are entirely consistant with the
x-rs.y findings.

In t.n.e long bones there was a thinning

of the cortex and a partial replacenent of the cellular
marrow by cellular con nective tissue of the osteoid tyoe
probi:ibly due to an aplasia. of the erythrobla.stic marrow
and hyperplasia of the leukob lastic marrow.
(:Mandeville, 1930)

Earlier in the disease the:t•e will be

an extreme hyperplasia that shows a great predominance
of the erythrocytic elements.
the bones of the skull.

Similar changes occur in

(Baty et al, 1932)

The spleen is always greatly enlarged uaually from
three to seven times the normal.

Gros sly it suggests

a chronic process with nruch con nective tissue being
nresent.

There is considerRble evidence of metaplasia

and marro w activities in some areas of tno spleen.

( 23)

The liver shows a similar picture.

{Baty et �l, 1932}

The other organs of the body are essentially
normal exceot for an excessive deposition of pigment
in their structures.
Treatment
Tha treatment for erythroblastic anemia is still
extremely confused and is entirely symptomatic.

T he

patient should be given an adequate well balanced diet,
and attention should be paid to gener al hygienic meas
ures.

As the course of the disease when untreated

tends to be chronic and the severity of' the symptoms
varies widely in the diff erent patients, it ls dif
ficult to evaluate accurately the efficacy of the di
verse theraneutic measures that have been attempted.
The addition to the diet of iron and liver in
l8rge amounts may produce a slig ht improvement in the
an emia and thereby improve the g eneral condition of the
natient, however, this effect is not striking and in
many instances no definite benefit is derived from
either iron or liver or both, even when g iven in large
amounts over a long period of time.

Transfusions of

whole blood and plasma. have also been tried with only
little success.
Removal of the spleen of patients with eryth1..o-

( 24)

blastic anemia has failed to alleviate the symptoms or
to cause improvement to any extent except in a few
doubtful e9ses.

In cases where enlargement of the

spleen is so gre9t as to be annoying, remov a.l may re
lieve symotor:1s produced by t he mechanical effects of
the enormously enlarged organ.
Therapeutic exposures to a "spra y of x-rays u has
not been used sufficiently to permit accurate judge
ment of its effectiveness, however, in the few patients
treated in this manner over a short period of time,
there has been no appreciable benefit.

(Hunter, 1936)

Quinine was tried on a series of eight cases with
anparently good results by Nittis and Spilopulos (1937)
an d they associate this condition with malaria.
Correlation of physical findings and laboratory data
with special referrence to etiology.
Most of the symptoms seen hare ca n be explained on
the basis of the severe degree of anemia present. The
pallor, weakness, fatigue, fa ilure to grow and develop
in the normal manner, and the cardiac findings of
enlargement and a soft systolic murmur are all directly
attributed to the anemia present.

This anemia is in

itself a peculiar finding in view of the marked degree
of hyperplasia of the bone marrow as is to be

I

( 25)
seen by x-ray and autopsy, and th e rather rapid rate

at which the red cells are being turned out.

It would

seem to be explained on the basis of an increased

breakdown of t;.�e red cells which despite tne increased
resistance they sho,v in vitro due to thei1• flat shape,

may be broken down in some unknown manner in the oody.
This would B?parently, be substantiated by the p ig
mentation of the sk in and othe r tissues and the spleen
would at first thought be considered to be the member
causing hemolysis due to its tremendous size.
At the same time it should be rernambored that
erythroblastlc anemia is an h�reditary disease imply
ing that there is sor1e inh(n•etid defect present.
Co oley (1932) was disinclined to believe that this was
an hereditary disease for it was his opinion that that

this condition was so severe no children ever passed
the age of puberty and so were un able to transmit the
diseqse to their off-spring.

He exDlained the bone and

other changes on the basis of a secondary marrow
hyp�rplasia to the increased h�molysis.

,Vhipple and

Bradford (1936) believe that it is an inherited defect
involving the hema.topoietic and osseous systems.

Dam.

esh.ek (1941; 1942) expressed th e opinion that the in
herited factor may be the target-cell which is in

herited as a domina nt characteristic.

Th is view was

( 26)
opposed by Bohrod (1941) on the basis that the
ta1•getcell was by no means limited to th e disease.

In

1941 Cooley stated that as yet he though t th8t the
evidence is not sufficien t to classify t�e trait, but
that it
is probr-ihly a simple dominent and that clinical evictence
would seem to indil�ate a disturbance o f metabolic
function with a seconda�y effect on the marrow and
reticuloendothelial sys tem.

He is also of the opinion

thBt as this trait is a mutation it may be found in other
parts of the world in a differe nt group of people due to
the tendency of mutations to re cur.

He explains that the

probable rea son for its b eing established in the peoples
of the mediterranean re gio n is in inbreeding and
intermarrage.
Differential diagnosis

If these patients are thoroughly studie d there
arA only a few coYiditions that will �ause difficulty
in the dia.gno sis.

These conditions qre congenital

�'leynolytic icterus and sickle-cell anemia.

Here the

x-ray fi ridings are similar in all three cases although
the changes are most marked in e rythroblastic anemia_.
(Vogt & Diamond, 1930; Snelltng & Brown, lf136)

Con

genit�l hemolytic ieterus can usually be eliminated
by examination of the blood smear for the spherocytic

,I

( 27)
erythrocyte which has a decreased resistance span to
hypotonic saline soluti ons as opposed to the flat, thin
cell and normal or increased resistc:.nce span of
erythroblastic anemia..
It

is more difficult to �1le out sickle-cel l

an emia for thts disease has been reported i n members
of the white race. (Haden & Evans, 1H3'7)

Indeed thes e

two conditions are so closely related that transitional
forms between them have been recorded. {Dameshek, 1943)
Di agno sis is made, however, on the presence or abs ance
of the sickling ohe nomenon and to a lesser extent upon
the race of the i::-idivi dual.
Conclusion
Er ythrob lastic anemia is the n, a disturbance of the
hematopoietic system, probably on an hereditary bnsis.
It ls character ized by its consistant racial and famili:::il
incidence, a tynlcal facial appea rance
and skin discolo1"a.tion, a progresAiYe anemia with large
numb ors of nucleat ed erythrocytes in the peripheral
blood, enlargement of the spleen and to a lesser extent
the liver, pigment abnormalitie s, distinctive changes in
the hone s and, finally, hi stologic 1 esions
in the bone ma rrow and spleen.
As has beon shown, no one feature is diagnostic

( 28)
in itself.

The con dition should at all times be con

sidered as a possibility when exanining patient s of
mediterranean ruicestry especiR.lly Italian s or Greeks.
Th� nresence of an enlarged spleen in an i nfimt or child
of this descent should illl'1lediately c ause a further exam
ination of the blJod picture to be made and x-rays to be

taken.

Positive blood findings consisting of an anemia.

w1 th a large, thin type of e1,ythroc yte, the oresence of

nucleated red cells, marked variation in size a.'1d shape
of the cells, and an increase in resis tance of the
c ells to hypot onic saline solutio ns along with tt1e
positive x-ray findings of widening of the diploi(! spac e
with radial striations in the skull and thinning of the

cortex, and trabeculation of the long bones should serve
to establish a diagnosis of erythrobl astic anemia.
The mongoloid fncies and muddy-yell ow complexion
when present are helpful, 'but are by no means as im
po rtant in the diagnosis as the radiologic and hemat
o logic findings.
That there is sufficient evidence to c onsider
this a disease entity has been shown and it is probable
that 1 t need o nly be more often considered as
a possibility to make the diagnosis of erythroblastic
anemia a r'l.ore frequent one.
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